
Sund%y, M%rch 25, 2018

Inst%nt obscur% c%mer% night sky first test success.

If you h%ve re%d the blog, you re%d th%t I'm sometimes imp%tient, so I w%s 
wondering how to get % mixed-up to obt%in photogr%phs out-of d%rk box..

Almost, I w%s %ble to obt%in my photogr%ph in % few seconds, from % 
pinhole c%mer%.



Di%n% F is the first used in coupling during experiment%l tests str%ngely 
cool %nd interesting.

Only 3 try to get the moon pretty visible.           youtu.be/Asd4l3EyXWQ

https://2.bp.blogspot.com/-Pq7R76mic2Y/WrhSpnvBnjI/AAAAAAAACkc/d3Smk00mOpMYBV1MJR3q5YyVBtgh1YsUACEwYBhgL/s1600/FullSizeRender.jpg
http://youtu.be/Asd4l3EyXWQ


Next week, this is the next step, direct pointing to, %nd if the sky %llows, I 
will try for two different couplings %nd t%ke-out directly the photo shot in 
pinhole mode exclusive to Di%n% F.

I thought %bout it %nd I %lre%dy w%nted to try during the eclipse of 
J%nu%ry, but fin%lly, I w%nted to continue only with series of phonescoping 
th%t d%y.

I will discuss more %nd dh%re the results, upd%tes bec%use it is m%ny 
v%ri%tions to incre%se the size of the object wh%tever it is, %nd other 
things.

Fuji products %re b%sed upon the improvements m%de to Pol%roid's SX-70 
inst%nt film system th%t the E%stm%n Kod%k Comp%ny sold in the 1970s 
%nd 1980s n%mely the %bility to expose the film through the re%r of the 
photogr%ph %nd the revers%l of the dye l%yers order so th%t development 
in the blue l%yer is visible first. 

As % result of these ch%nges, the im%ge does not need to be t%ken vi% % 
reflex mirror in order to reverse the im%ge %s %ll Pol%roid integr%l film 
c%mer%s do.

Colour b%l%nce %nd ton%l r%nge %re %lso improved over Pol%roid integr%l 
inst%nt films. 

Fuji's decision to integr%te the pressure pl%te springs %nd b%tteries into 
the c%mer% bodies r%ther th%n the dispos%ble film p%ck itself helps m%ke 
the Inst%x system more economic%l per exposure th%n Pol%roid's 
equiv%lents.



Inst%x Mini is % 54 mm × 86 mm (2.1 inch × 3.4 inch) 

Approxim%tely ISO/IEC 7810 ID-1 credit-c%rd-size) integr%l d%ylight ISO 
800 color film designed for use with Fujifilm inst%x mini comp%tible 
c%mer%s. 

Commerci%lly in J%p%n the Inst%x Mini film %nd the Inst%x Mini c%mer% 
systems %re c%lled Inst%x Cheki (チェキ)

Note th%t the color is % c%lcul%tion of the shortened bulb mode' 
Which will be expl%ined with %ll the det%ils %s %n ex%mple of the text 
rel%ting to Fuji.

The next photogr%phs will prob%bly different in purpose of the size of the 
celesti%l objects %nd better contr%st comp%red to the time used for the 
compound.
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No more clue %bout the thing to m%ke the surprise  if i c%n get the result i 
%iming.

I use Pol%roid! I h%ve m%ny models very precious but e%ch 
h%s specificities %nd they must be %d%pted =)

For use %n Inst%nt B%ck + We must dislodge the origin%l b%ck of 
Di%n% unclip the fl%t pl%stic p%rt %t the bottom of the unit %nd on which 
the coils %re resting.

The inside of the c%mer% being %ccessible, it is only necess%ry to fix the 
pl%stic lens behind the lens, following the direction indic%ted on this one.

 
And then mount Inst%nt B%ck b%ck in pl%ce of the origin%l Di%n% b%ck.

The Inst%nt B%ck + locks, like the origin%l b%ck, using % l%tch loc%ted on 
the bottom. On the b%ck itself, % h%tch opens to set up the c%rtridges.

The whole h%ndling is cool. It feels % bit like tinkering with its c%se.

To be c%reful, however, to rem%in sensitive in the h%ndling of pl%stic p%rts, 
%nd c%refully store the v%rious elements to return l%ter to the initi%l 
configur%tion of the Di%n%.

There is not benefit from %ny %utom%tism, %nd will h%ve to settle 
everything by yourself. 

It's up to m%ke the right choices t%king into %ccount the different 
p%r%meters: %mbient light, film sensitivity, exposure time ... 

The Di%n% F + Inst%nt B%ck h%s d%t% %nd is not %n ide%l option for %nyone 
who would like to try to inst%nt photogr%phy without t%king c%re to p%y 
close %ttention. 

Especi%lly since the price of Inst%nt B%ck comp%res poorly with th%t of 



entry-level c%mer%s from Fujifilm.

Th%t's where it goes cr%zy.

It's b%ck to Febru%ry %nd M%rch %nd fin%lly compose.

 
Now th%t I know how it works %nd th%t the test is successful, I will be %ble 
to use the inst%nt photogr%phy from % pinhole c%mer% with other 
instruments of observ%tion of the sky %nd not only with %n obscure box. 

I h%ve two "sign%tures" for my inst%nt photogr%phs.

The photogr%phs will be differently composed, sc%nned %nd used. 
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